Meeting by WKU Board of Regents
l·!inutes of 3o.:lrd !!eeting 
October 18, 1952 
The :ocrd o~ Jegents ::let in ?resident Garrett ' 5 Office on 
Saturda:r norning, October 18, 1952 , at 10 0 ' cl ock . There wer e present: 
Judee Cl~ence Ihrtlett, :·Ir. J ohn E. Richm'dson, Hr. Vernon Shallcross, 
am ~Ir . J . P . ~IastersJ all nembers of the Board, ani Hr. Arch Bennett, 
Bu.si.ness :'!anager of the College . Itr . :'lendell F. Butler, State SU!ler-
inte:xlent of Public Instruct!.on and ex- officio r.ha:..man of the Board, 
toms \1.nable to attend the :"1eeti:1g . 
:I. &rtlett, ::r . Sh.:l:lcross , ··r. J.ichardson, il:ld ~:r . :-:asters , 
hav-'_"''l~ been re- appointed by Gcvernor ',:ether by, took the CO!lstlt'.ltional 
oath o.cl.-i."1istered b"J !:otar-,r Public, ::i55 ::1.orence Schneider, ~~i.f~"inu 
as ~en~crs t~ the Board of ~ebent5 . 
C:mi~an 3utler beir.c absent, 'iicc- Ch<'..ir:1an Richardson presided 
over the :neeting . 
?re~ident Garrett read the minutes of the 30crd meeting· on 
:iarcb 29 , 1952. :.:r. BarUett nwed that the ninutes be r atified and 
confir.1ed as read. ::ith a second by ! ~ . Easters and ,·Ii th all members 
voting Ilayell the ::"!otion was adopted. . 
J\!dge Bart:ctt mo'led., on reca1r.\endation of the Pr esidcnt, that 
all rct;Ul~ Ller.lbers of the instn:.ct:::..ona.l starf ;md heads of departments 
at the s3.lary reca:uncnded as listed below be rc- clccted for the school 
:,-ear bc&L-min;; Se~~ber 1 , 1952 , and. c;nd:....~ Au;;..:st 31 , 1953; that all 
other en lC~fees cf the collcse be co."I1tinueci in m-::loymcnt for the above 
;:eriod cr ::~r such ?ortion ~1ereof a= their services ilre satisfactory . 
The notion )lCS secc;:ced by ::r . Shallcros5 ;::n:i tIith all rne:r.tbers voting 
lIa:,-e" ~:us unani."1o..:::1:.: ?a5sec.. ':te lict :'0110''-s: 
Ru~h :i.i:1CS ~cn:-,le 
Ivan .,il!;c,:l. 
C;CiIS= 
c. ? Hc:Jall y 
iiard SUT.lpter 












ECO::O:!ICS .1.i:D SOCICLOGY 
l<bn . I..a-.Jton 
HI's . Bcn::ett Si.1"".."'l.ons 
EDUCATIOil 
Lee F. Jones . 
Bert R. Smitll 
W. M. Willey 
::ar'J I . Cole 
E:GLISH 
Gordon .. il:on 
Earl A. ::oore 
Frances Rich.r.rds 
Jus tine rq,-..n 
&..na Stitll 




j-x s . Earl !·!oore 
GEOGP.A:HY 
~ . ?aul Terrell 
:.:a.ry :Iarks 
Ella Jei"!'ries (retired) 
G. E. Rath. r 
~:illard Coc~:rill 
Lott;: ::- -
: i:.ri e .'.d:r: 5 
:rs . _ella J . 7~~~ble 
::.arie ::-..:.r::'itr (:1't:; ::oc.rd .:: ::con) 














3500 . 00 
. 3800. 00 
3500. 00 
4200. 00 




4000 . 00 
886. 20 
3666 . 66 
3500 . 00 (9 mos . ) 
k~~c . -J(\ 
4000. 00 
3500 . 00 
32oo . CO 














L. T. 9dth. 
Carl B. Bnrn,es 
':lru.. ter :;alba,ch 





I·irs . Saroh, Qarris 
:!ettie ~son 
Sara 'iYler . 
Janice Pace 
Hrs . :!ary T, ;!oore 
Elizabeth CQambs 
Gnyle Carvel;;' 
:: . :!. Yarbrr;t:t:h 
.. . E. Sc!':el+ 
Hu.;h J o:--_"l. :::c n 
S;..c :!o::al'd 
YO?l:C:: U .::CtL\:ES 
H. ? :·:cChe$ney 
i~jorie C:agett 


















35-:;0 . :0 
21CO . OO 






Claude E. Rose 
. Nelle G. 'I'r.:lvclstea.d 





<znily G. Porter 
5 !.even Baroick 
?HYSICAL :::JtJCAT::::O:: 
V. T. rtornbac!,: 




:.Jcmdil Ellis ' 
GladJ~ :erkcr=on 
PlIYSICS 
George V. Pa..:;:e 
Dr . Jesse C; Hendrick 




.. - c:.... • 
.:. _. ~ ... c ;1cn::; 
:·;ilii;::.... .... . {..:'r::'e 
J . ~ . :.hl :ncr 
Li31e ::. . 3::errill 
Clulrlc:::; L. :'.:.;.-lor 
C. .\. Lct:.der;:'.il.k 















4300.00 )800. 00 
3500. 00 
4600.00 













C. H. Jaggers 
Betty }.J1l1 -darc.en 
Ethel Earna.....-d 
Susie ?nte . 
John Olclha:';J' 
Fr ances DL"Con 
J.frs . Dor othy Garrett 
}!rs . 11 . C. ?ord 
:<'annie !-follanc. 
Lavinia :run tar 
Ers . :lary :r. Homan 
Betty L:l.TJ.(lE'J 
~irs . Her.1.an la·re 
iII's . C. ? :~c::lllj' 
.rolly ~·icClure 
Hary dcC<r.lbs 
E. J . Groome 
Carolil'le :re11'berr/ 
]n.nc,/ Reeder 
Bertie Louise aedd 
n. L. Ross . 
Carolyn T. Se1iJard 
Edwin Gar:-e:.t 
Sar a .s. T~~-lo!" 
!Jr . O. ~1. Hells 
::attie :~e ';iilson ?ed::..go 
Bernice :vribht 
':'hOCl2.S ·,.'hi te 
?aul L. Co.rrett 
i:atlr.:n : . -·:illiar.J.s 
3terr~tt ~~thtertson 
.. tt' - - - (":::> .... ., 
,'la ~e _ .• .. t:'"""Zan _.c .... :.:-cu, 
: t t.:l J . ::ur..ner 
::rs. 'Jra :S . : ::12.'..:'21' 
iCelly Thon':t50n 
Carl;rse Bm-ber 
'dill B. Hill 
. :lobert G. Cochran 
5000. 00 
1500 .00 





3000 . 00 
3300. 00 
3300 . 00 
3000. 00 
3200 . 00 
3300 . 00 
3300. 00 
3300. 00 














1728 . 00 
3300. 00 
1273 . 48 
2500 . 00 
1620. 00 
5500 . 00 
1800. 00 
3000. 00 




W. Arch BenQett 
Florence Scbneider 
Hubert iiard.:;tuay 
Hrs . Gussie )lav<l:-d 
Rober ta HooQy 
Lois Dickey. 
DEAl! ' S OFFII;:E 
F. C. Grise, 
... '..."1l1 Lcuis 
E. H. Canon, 
::arJ J<l.'1e Gr~ !iale 
::a.rcella :·icJ::J.tosh 
r:.:mcy ir. BrJant 
Fatsy ',ialters 
Leta ::err ?~rkins 
. 
i=h"YSICAL EDPCATIC:J C:;:-:;:CE 
H. Lee Kel1W 
Lillian Th00Pson 
';1 . J . Crai;;, 
Grace Overby 
',; . :: . :: (:~!'c~ 
; .::.-·:-"':~'.::CS -
J . Forter :-:incs 
Xh"1ett ,ialt.on 
Ken..'1et..lt ','iaJ.,ton 
































r I·L'\:~rTIlU':7CE - B::IL.")I~rGS (oont l d) 
Archie Haye$ 
Buell Daniel 
E. L. Joiner 
EdHin G. Knauer 
.'1 . E. . :c?her son 
StJl via Bailey 
Cori.nne Edson 
Sarah S<U.th 
Lottie V. BerrJ 
O. :-1 . liarlou 
.Claude nc5ric.e 
-,I . R. Proffitt 
L. '.i' . Hic!IJ':l3.."1 
J . F. ::eador 
','Jill Sir"t1ons 
H. ~ . Coodr'Jrl 
iiarry J . Stevens 
D. B. Creek 
John H. Spears 
livin ::cFhcrson 
!l . C. ',iood'llaro 
Aubr ey Hoofnel 
~".ond Hoofnel 
Lindsey- Cot1.Tlers 
Jm.es E. Tims 
Otto ?rice 
Hanley Harvey 
Eli~abet.'J. ',;ooCs (J.etired) 
; a-:::; . E. :.. Ree? 
.:r~ . . :Zl";/ ',j~' Jret; 
;·fr:; . ::. :. . Cl.tr:~ 
:!.d:·rard : . :n:. ~l ec..::;e 
:-lr and ::r:: . L. :? . Cha::c!ler (?lus !:' CO!Il 2.: board) 
:!rs . Hat:.de 3urnett 
J o:-:.n .... l ane. 
~ -
.Lon ,rar.er 
'JirJie ::. ?ulks 
!iazGl T;;.:;101" .(.~cst) 













1620 . 00 
1620 . 00 
1200. 00 






1860 . 00 
1860. 00 
1620 . 00 
1620 . 00 
1500.00 
1620 . 00 
900. 00 
1596 . 00 
1500 . 00 
4CO.oo 
900 . 00 
6000. 00 
1500. 00 
1560 . 00 







Delbert J etlD.ett 
3.obert Jerm~tt 
V. P. ;.;1 tchell 
R.ayl:lond RJ~e 








On . recannend..1. tion of the President a r:lotion wns r.lade by Hr. 
:'Iasters ... n. tb. a second by I·:r . Bartlett, that all changes i n persormel, 
voz., er.rplo:''i!lent J resiblla tions , chn..i.ges in rate of pay, and leaves. of 
atlsence as cleared through the DepartTtent of Finance on the reccn'1endat::'on 
of the President since the last ::;ee~ng of the Jo <:.rc. on :·;arch 29 J 1952, 
be approved. and r ati!"ied . P.J.l !'1E~ml:ers vot~ng naye ll the notion was 
unaninously. adop ced . ':'he l i s t :ollo~1S : 
CHANGE IN PERSONNEL 
D:1ployed 
Ernest Carver, Cafeteri a, nco , er ::l0 . Hay 3, 1952 
!·!itcheil Davis, Instructor, ~150 for ~er tem JW1e 1, 1952 
:~r.;ery Set't-le, Instructor , C500 for summer tem J~e +, 1952 
Sudie 3utleJ: , Instructor, $500 for S\l."':Ir'.er term June I, 1952 
Barkus Gray, I.n5tructor, C400 for sur.ner tenn June 1, 1952 
::ruy F. Eurt, Instructor, C400 for S1..T!iTler term June I, 1952 
Hal Gilnore, Inst~ctor Trair.d-~C School,. ~Bo for 5UMmLr te~June 1, 1952 
~uby '.';arden, Instructor 'ITainin& Sch., C500 for SUj,nc:.r ter:-J June I , 1952 
Leora :·o.11e1;', Instructor Library Science, ~OO :or SUIT1c:r Tr .June 1, 1952 
Carl L. Davis, Inctr~ctor, C2S0 per no. June 1, 1952 
Leon Joiner, S ... ri.-:mU.nG Pool, $75 per ::10. June 1 , 1952 
Geneva :':0'::;5 , Stu. O!"!'ice :~sst ., C60 'Jer mo . June 1 , 1952 
Eetty Lou PaJ.ncr, Office nsst., ~5 . 00 p·er c.ay June 1 , 19~2 
:}end.iC.1 H. ;:assc::.;ale , 1<:.::- . :~:::;t ., ":lfi .~cr no. June 1 , :"952 
~ :2:":'1:-:1 : :111e:-, La: . _.s::;t ., , • .1e ,er ~.1C . J\:.n~ 1 , 19,2 
·-·"'''"er· · :"'een 5 ... •• ·s·t 20 "''''' - ''''0 June ,_ , "_;c::t:,2 ......... .. .. '"'_ ., ..... . .. _ ., .... .J.. .. . _ 
... .::.e~ar 7.':'cc':', S·;:'....: . ··~.::;t ., .... 20·cr -:0 . Ju.'1Q 1, 1952 
Se,Tlo''::- $gei&01:-;=, $"-' . ,,:st., ,20 ,er '0 . June 1 , 1952 
Jack ';a.1~ ., .Stu . Asst., ... 20 ?er !'l0 . Jtule 1 , ::952 
Jales ::. ~each, Asst . ;)~lj::l~'1, :120 ?er MO. JWy' 1 , 1952 
Lottie t,r . 3Gr!J-, Janit::-ess , .• 05 ,er -to . July 1 , 1952 
Vir.;:ie :.:. F\l.lks , C ok, ,:;leo per :':\0 . .b..uG . 1, 1952 
Leta ::err ?erkL'"lS , Stenogra?her, .:125 :;Jer co . Aug. 1, 195'2 
Kather ine .:illiams, SecretarJ to President, ':'l44 ? er co . Aug . I, 1952 
:'i . R. ?roi'f;i.tt, J an:.tor, .:1::5 ~)cr ::;0 . Aug.ll , 1952 
hin. . Lmfton, ?ro!'essor, ... 4(100 'Oer year Se,t. 1 , 1952 
~':illson ',':000, Associate ? r o!'esscr, ':h2co per year Sep t .I, 1952 
( 
, J .11 
[ , !-!rs. Earl Hoare , Instructor, $3600 per year Sept. 1, 1952 llarib Murphy, Instruetor, e3200 per year Sept. 1, 1952 
Donald !-!c!1a.hel, Instructot', $3800 per year Sept. 1 , 1952 
Fred'Schab, Associate , Professor, $3600 per year Sept. 1, 1952 
J. C ~ Hendricks, Professor, ShSOO for 9 mos ., cr $5000 12 MosSept . 1, 1952 
Dorot~ Garrett, Instructor Training Sch., $,3000 12'n05 . Sept. 1, 1952 
Ed.in Garrett, Instructor Training Sch., S)OOO 12 mos . Sept. 1 , 1952 
TO"lI"'lY White , Instructor Training 5ch., $)000 12 mos . Sept. 1 , 1952 
E. J . Grcane, Instructor Training 5ch., $3500 12 mos. Sept. 1 , 1952 
Ann V. Lewis, Secretary Dean' s crUce, $135 per mo. Sept. 9, 1952 
Hrs . Nona Chandler, Dietitian, $3400 for 12 mos . Sept. 1, 1952 
' L. R. Chandler, Cafeter ia ?-tanager, $:!800 for 12 r.lOS . Oct. 1, 1952 
'Geneva H05s , Stu . s~cretaryJ $U5 per ::l0 . Sept . 1 , 1952 
Billt Allen, ~b . Asst ., ~18 per mo. June 1, 1952 
Edna F~stie J !nstru~tor, $350 for senester Oct. 1, 1952 
RulT'J :'/ardcn, Instructor, ClIg for sEnester Oct. 1 , 1952 
:u-s. Car01jl'l Sc,:~ , InStructor, ,jl25 for scncster 'Oct. 1, 1952 
:~ Goner, Student ~~tructor , Cl40 per ~o . (Gr~d . 9ta) Oct. 1 , 1952 
V::r.;inia Dyer, Student ;'.ssistant, ~12 .50 ~cr mo. Oct . I , 1952 
C. H. Jac~ers J ?rofessor, C400 ~or s~ester Oct. '1, 1952 
Ra:r E. ~"1orrell , Lab . Asst., C9 per no. Oct. 1, 1952 
Clias . H. Ford, Lab. Asst ., .!18 per r.o . Oct. 1, 1952 
Gerald T. Cohron, LaB •. 'l.sst ., ~34 per no. '. ct.; 1 , 1952 
Leonard Erown, Lab. Asftt., $9 per no. -Oct. 1, 1952 
Manuel Hilkerson, Lab . .~~st .. , C24 per mo. Oct. 1, 1952 
Jan.es T. Po~, Lab . Asst., e24 per mo . Oct. I , 1952 
Robt .. Steinberger~ Lab . Asst., 312 per mo.. Oct .. I , 1952 
J:1net Dent, Lab . n.s~t. , C1.2 J:~er mo. - Oct. 1 , 1952 
Richard Fields, Lab . Asst . ;~4 per mo. Oct. 1, 1952 
J6bn :!cIntosh, Lab. Asst; , $26 per mo. ~ct . 1 , 1952 
f:..rilyn '·!iller, Lab. As~t., $34 per 1>0 . OCt. ' 1 , 1952 
Noma Hoore , Lab . Asst., :g~ :-er r.lo . Oct . 1, 1952 
Fra.."lk Reeder, Lab . Asst. . , ·~9 ,cr mo . Oct; 1 , 1952 
S~ley Risher , Lab . Asst.; 09 ~er mo .. Oct. 1 , 1952 
Earl Shive, Lab . Asst., ~ per no . Oct. 1 , 1952 
De .... 'ey Smith , :'a'!:>. Asst., ... '18 :Jer mo . Oct .. 1 , 1952 
I::llj· ;'/a&goner, ~b. ' :.sst., 034 ?er wO o Oct. 1 , 1952 
Glen .!ussen.;:<.1c , :..ab • . ~~~t., ",,9 ::cr M.O . Cct . 1 , 1952 
:' . c . :ic:"':1cr, :..ab • . "-sst . , ·,..; ::cal. t."t 3.."1c! Sc.'1 • • .35 :c:o ~O . Oct. . 1 , 1952 
Joe Lc~sdcn, ~~ • . \.:~t ., "':~ . cr ,c. ~c~ . 1, ::;:'2 
~""";:rl':' ~~ ... <.., '''''e :- .... ~ _... 1~ "'''',.. - rc'" , "'or:'2 
" ......... __ .............. "'U ....... , _~~ . ,. 5 ... . , • \.. ... . . c . ~' ... . _ , .;..~.; 
.~ . :: • . ;:~ tci,C1 , ~ . • . ~3 -~ ., '11.. .J"::- 'lCl . - ...... . 1, :7::2 
~ ;,oodr"..:.!'f , ......"!Co .~=st ., .... -9 ?cr ::\0 . Oct . I , 19~2 
Caesar :licci, Stu . hS5t ., .... 20 )cr 'no. Oct. 1 , 1952 
Ceo . !)is::;.~· , Student J:mi':<.:r , · .... 20 ::,cr :-'l0 . Oct;' 1 , :,$2 
Jc. ~es :rcnr:t, Stt:.dent J~;i"i:.or , ~-20 )cr :-10 . Oct. 1 , :952 
Eoward :iica:-, Stt:.den..:. Jc:d.to:o, ":'20 :?er :-10 . Oct . 1 , 1952 
C\-ler..do}.:.l1 :..r-.~-in, S~udcnt C::':-ice Asst . , .~20 ?er MO . Oct . '1, 1952 
Jo Arm :::lent, Stu. Asst ., .;,;1.0 .'cr I:!.O . Oct . 1 , 1952 
JUne iE~t:.:, Student JoSst: , .... 1.0 per'::1o. Oct. 1, 1952 
Wilter Green, Student Instructcr, ellO ::-er :':10 .. ·Oct. 1, 1952 
Pat :Iastr 01eo II II I $20 per no .. Oct . 1 , 1952 
Brian Scott II " , ~O per mo. Oct. 1 , 1952 
1156 
ChaS . Black, SbJdent Instructor, $20 per mo. 
?razik ;a tropoulas tt " , $20 per mo. 
Bet~J Ann Dalton, Student Assistant, $12 per 00 . 
Laura Stuard, Student Assistant, C12 per no. 
Wally P.a.ther, Lab . Asst., $9 per 1':\0 . 
Harold CreekT.iu.r ~ :.ab. :..sst. J • ~~ per mo . 
Resignations 
;;m . ' Slau~hterJ Cook, $100 per mo. 
El1z:~e~~ Slau~hter, Cafeteria helper, C70 ,er mo . 
J ohn Burris , Lac . :..sst. J ~8 ;,er no . 
aichcrd oorc:Kcrd"J Stl.:.dent Assis t <mt, C20 per 'no. 
Ceor~e :i:ho.::'Cl , J..a::; . Asni:::ta..~t J ~8 ::er :no . 
:-:O,!'l.ll= ii . Crce!;nur , L:l.b . Assis~t, 9 "Jer :"".0 . 
Chas:R. Dra.!(e , .Lilb • . ;'ssista..,t , ... 9 ::>er :r.o. 
Lett:.: :l1ttbcI'l."'ler, !.at •. \sS:l:Jta."1t , .$18 :)Ier )':l0 . 
C-eo. 'K. :li:me-.i, St-~deri~ Assistant, 020 -;cr no . 
Earbara Disney, Student Assistant, ~20 ?er no . 
Lcsl':'e i:.n~er , Lab . Assistant , .818 per no . ' 
~I . A: ?rulcher, Student Ir.stI".lctOr, ~2 . SO -:er no. 
1:m-tiia H. ':ar.-ison, Lab . -'SSl.stant , C24 per MO . 
i"rillacc: fh:.nt , Lab • .\csistant, ~2u per no . 
~T.:.onc ;iunt, Lab . Assistan:£, ;2l,l per rna : 
.~ ·h ." T-b .• t '9 ' 1114 • • ~.:'\.:X:l. , ~ • ·>SS S t:.a::. .... :er MO. 
Yla,yd T. Hensley, Jr ., Lab. 'Assista~t, ~18 ?er 'no . 
Jaies 3enI"J, Student AsSistant , $20 per mo. 
JCl..-Jes P. Hem , Stc:.dent .\ssistant, C20 ?er no. 
J~$-•. ~ . Jenson, Stuce."1t I..ssisb.~t , :20 per no. 
Joe L. Lorsdon, Lab . AssisUL"1t; .;18 per no • . 
01._5 • • \ . Liv-i_'1:;:ston, 1D.b . Assistant, .:.9 ?er mo ; 
Gene'Lawton, Stuient .\s::istant, :;20 per no . 
Joh..'1 '5 . ::cIntosh , Lab . ASSistant , ';18 per ::to. 
;Ioma ::oore , kb . :.ss':'sta.nt, ,"18 , cr mo. 
'. '1 .. ", St 0"" A . L. t '30 . 
.. ar:l-:iTl . ...:I...:...I.er.. -...:. . .l.ce SS_SLiC: ,... . er "10 . 
,· ........ ./·n -.so-g"_ T..,~, ·". ... -i"'+.:; ..... t "}" -'r'; 
.1 _ _ ............. _ .. ~ , ......... . ~, ... ., _ ........... , ... ;;; . .0; ,0 . 
Sc.., C. ~.:l:·:er, :...:.t: ... !3.::!.st.:nt , ', •. 26 .cr -:0 . 
¥, ~ ·· ...... er· ..... ~1 ~... .. . ...... ~ - ... ~-t "0 c ... ' .. 
•• • _. .".... - • _ , .... ..... . • .... __ ., ......... , 'w _ . ._ . 
"-' -:Z::-. : . :-: E , J,:, ., 5":.".. • •• :::'zta..t, .. 9 x,:, --:c . 
~1~·· -.,",' . ..,. l~' __ ,:, ~'''... -;: -"',. .'" 
..... __ .. .......... ,L-~: ...... _ . _.~._._ ..... ___ .'" .~~ . '-p ""' . 
Jce : . Stc l:e:-:: , ...ac • • ~s:'sta.>1t , :13 ':;C:- :-:0 . 
SC"1 Sr.ort, Lr.b. ,· :::!:'::'s:..:t."'!.t ~'9 .)cr r:o . 
" ~ Sc:""" T A-..., ~ ... : ..... ,,"' ... "')4 "0" " 
... . ~ . .. ...... , u..! . ......... _ .............. , '.... ._. , .. 0 . 
\n'M'e'le . "st St" ..... ;"', . .,..;... "0 or"o ........... - ..... , ... . ...... _-- '-'<.:. ..... , .... '.. • • 
LCn::l'::~tie , I:1str-..:ct:-, <r55 '::H;:- :-:0 . 
~·:rs . :.arl ::oor e , 2nstr-..:.ct{;r; ~lc5 ,cr 110 . 
J,,---:-.cs :r. Smith, Assist::lnt Dair.;n.in, .. 110 per no . 
Flo~u Carter, ~"'!.~t~;ctor, v3l6 .66 'per 110 . 
.Albert C. Dav'is , Instl"'.l.ctor , C316.66 ,er ':10 . 
Rcy ~ . W:LTJ.cbes t.er, InstrSctcr, C300 per ::10 . 
Oct. '1, 1952 
Oct. I , 1952 
Oct. I , 1952 
Oct . 1. 1952 
Oc t : I, 1952 
Oct. I, 1952 
March }1, 1952 
March }1, 1952 
Hay, }O, 1952 
;·1.., }O, 1952 a.., }O, 1952 
:~- 30, 1952 
::a;r }O, 19,2 
;"'0' }O, 19 -
::.., 30, 1952 
r:ay '}o; I?S2 
;!zj }O, 1952 
::.;r '30, 19, 2 
':1.., }O, 1952 
:.!:lo' 30 , 1952 
Hay }O, 1952 
Hay }O, 19"2 
r·r.., '}O, 1952 
Jlo,y }O, 1952 
lloy }O, 1952 
l~ 30, ).952 
:lay }O, 1952 
I'.a;r 30, 1952 
H3¥ ~, 1952 
1·:'1\' 30, 1952 
:'ay }O, 1952 
t::lY 30, 19~2 
!':~y ;0, 1952 
:::::;,~ 3C , 1952 
.-..... ..,,.. 'C='''I 
.. -~ ,) .... , -.-"'-
::':::; ;~ J ~;~2 
:~~. 30, 
:·1:;: ':0 , 
:!ay 30, 
:.~. 30, 



















lloma June lA,en, Stenographer Registrar
' 
s Office , ~S per mo. 
lJathalie Baldy, Clerk, Rebistrar ' s orfice, O:UO per mo . 
J oseph :-1. Ho .... a...'P"1i , InstructOr, $358 . 33 per mo. 
Ernest Carver, 'Cafeteria, $100 per mo. 
Corinne ~scn, Jar~tress , C60 per wo. 
BUll Allen, Lab . Assistant, C18 "Jer :no . 
K~l Ashburn , ?rofesscr, ~oo per· mo. 
Hrs . Karl Ashburn , Instructor , ;100 per r.lO . 
Thos . A¥ers , fund Director, $333.33 per "0. 
Sudie Butler, Instructor, $250 ?er mo. 
Edna Caruth, Jan1tress , $65 per mo. 
James Callis , Instructor, $175 per mo. 
Lily Dale, Dietitia.'i. , C250 per no . 
B. D. Davis, J~~tor, ~25 per mo . 
:icl GU",ore , :n::;tr'.lctcr Trm.ni:1g SJloo1, ~250 per no . 
Bar kuz Gray, Instn:..ctor, ~2CO .Jer no. 
:_'c . J o::;c:-.h !i:cr.-l.:u-d, :'rtinill{; Schoo1 , ~225 per no . 
1.:.on Joiner, St:inni.'1.G ?ool, .... 75 ?er :10 . 
3.0Gerz .!abcc , :':'~!1.in.; School , v300 ,cr po. 
Lear:!. .,f-i)1Er , Instr;ctor L:'h . Science , ,,:200 per :10 • 
. \rline ~: .. ~im:: , Librar.f, ,::100 per mo . 
Sue ~oters ~e, Secretary to ?res:'dent, C150 per r.1C . 
::are;Cl"'J Settlc , L"1str-.tctor, .... 250 ;:er ::0. 
Ql~dys Shaver, ~~n1ng School , ~250 ;er ~o . 
Vola Sinpson, L,s~.!ctor na.'le Econcnics , t250 per !';lO . 
P~~h Tesseneer, ~tructor, C3OO ' per ~o . 
Ruby :;orden ~ L'1St:"\:ctor 7ra2.ni.:tt; Schcol, ~250 per :"l0 . 
Bett~· c . ~::Iin, Secr etary, ,: 150 ;ler !"l0 . 
Chan(e in Rate of Pay 
, 
!,rlenc R.a~·;1iI'.s, LibrarJ,' ~2"'O to 0.00 (hal.!" - ti..,c )per :no . 
~~;lh Tesscnccr, Ins~~~ctor v375 to 300 per 00 . 
:-!rs . i·b.ude =urr:.ett , Cafeteria, ~1oo to ::125 ?er r.1o . 
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June )0, 1952 
June )0, 1952 
June 30, 1952 
June 10, 1952 
July 31 , 1952 
July 31, 1952 
hug. 31, 1952 
Au • • 31, 1952 
Aug. 31, 1952 
July 31, 1952 
July 31, 1952 
Aug. 31, 1952 
Aug. 31, 1952 
Aug. 15, 1952 
Jul;{ 31, 1952 
July 31, 1952 
:.:.1&. 31, 1952 
July 31, 1952 
""E. 31, 1952 
July 31, 19;2 
Jcly 31, 1952 
Aug. 15, 19$2 
A1!t: . 31 , 19~2 
Au;. 31, 1952 
Au • • 31, 1952 
Jul;{ 31, 1952 
Jul;; 31, 1952 
·Sept.1h, 1952 
Ju.Tle 1, 1952 
June 1, 1952 
June 1, :952 
Cn :-eccrt:"lI~r.c.ation of :.he ?:-esic.cnt :::- . :,a::;t,crs i1.oved !.h<:.t :'1:e 
:)i:;c ;uc. J:'C:l0r:.C. Cluo o~ t.'1C .'.5. r ~ . c . ':' . C. be cr.::::':'ed to :1~:,:e ~~,l:'c.:.t':':;n 
,:oor 0. Sco.:b:::....-c. .:..'"':.~ ::::ce c::c..!':'c!' ~c'!' :':1C .:.ir :::r-: .. .r;;'.:;- . ,...:.~:'e:~::. :::;ecc:".c 
:::":~' . S:.':':"~:;::..' • .::; ~--:.,::. :;:..:..~ ::L: "lc:-t"".;crs -::; .... :1~ ",::,'e!l t:l: -.ot-ion "":~seC. . 
::.e :lG::t .:.tcn c':'sc-..:~::;eC c..; .. ce:":1Cc. :'1:.C aL,c:'o.-:ic:ns a":. the ;::-t..'"':..:lz':'·.:r .• 
. x . $:..:!':'!.cr:...::::; oi'':'C'ree. the ::'cllo· .. ·:.n ... :-csolt.:.:'ion : 
::c501-; tion 
:t ""..:eccr.!:-:.s :-:.ecessar"'J to cl. ter the g:,:r.masium of 
t:-.e ,;cstern !~e!1tucl\y State Coll~~e , to ~eet the 
requir8'1ents of the St.-lte Deport'1ent ~ mscra.'1.ce , 
due to the overcroHcied seatinc; s. ace and inst:.!"ficient 
e:d.ts and. the hazards :lh:..ch erists there!'ron , am the 
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condi tion being one of energen~ .. the President 
of the Calicee' enr;n&ed. the services or HT. J . :·t. 
In;;r3r.1, u-chitect , to'draw plans and prepc:u-e 
spocifications necessary for the PUT?ose nentioned, 
ani pursuant to trot ene:n.gc:'1ent said arcl'..itect 
?re,ared plans and spet:1fications llhich were this 
cate presented t.6 the Board. 
Be it r esolved, thAt the ac~ion of the President 
in securim;: said archi tett ilIld U:.cse plans and . 
specifica. t:'..ons be approved b'tJ the Board. 
Be it :\;.:-thcr r c::::ohroo'that the De~rtient of 
Furcha!;es be IlU ~hori~ed by the ?resident to let a 
contr~ct fer t:~e 6".crb~ncy alteration bj- scid ;,lans 
~1d :J)cc::...!'!cat:..ons , ~'1d u:?on tile .1.,":ard::.:t.; of s~d 
con.:"uct thr-.t t::c £:::~cutive C<rnittee be at:.thori~ed 
~ enter into Q.."1.' o..;:reene:lt :;i th stid archi teet ~or 
)rep<lI'in~ :-1r.!1s wd o?eci.fications J the price for sucb 
services not to e::cced' 6~ of the construction cost. 
':'he resolution 'being seconded b"J 111- . BlrUett was declared 
'una.r.i."'!lousq adopted upon roll call. The vote was as follows: Hr. 
Sha.llcross,a~re; ::r. furtlatt , aye ; !lr . Xc.sters, o::/e; Hr . licha.rdson, 
aye . 
:'lr. Bartlett :'loved th.:!.t l·Ir . John E. P.icha.rdson be re- elected 
vice- c.ha:i..man of the 30~. After a secmd by i-1r . i·lasters anc. vith all 
ncoi:lers "foting "~erl the notion .. rns adopted. 
On !:lotion of :,~, :&lrtlett :dth a second by ;.:r. Shallcross, Y.r . 
aich~:;on ::me. :!r ; ::azters , together ~dth :res!.dent ?aul L. G~tt 
>lere clec7,cd to serve "-S E:::eru:.ive Canittce of the :oc.rd of ;tegents 
..... .i.t cl.l ?o;.;ers th.:!.t ";0 ·,lith it . 
':'!le :1.:.::::':1c::, :: :::.::.:cr cf the Collc.:e , :: • . \rch :Jcr_-;.ett, :-:;:c.c a 
rcocrt .::t th.::t :'ir.":c en t:~c :':'nanci.:.l ::j"t.~t· ... s r.; -: t:1e c01lo.;0, incl·..:d::.nt; 
t.~·.e·~ ..... · .... '.C·, ,....... ·'·~l' "1 _ '_" "..,'-"-..... .:.,; -;., ' 1..1': .. 
_ ... 0 ,._ ... on "C __ 01 .. ___ _ , ,.c ..... c.::r. . _ , ...... (. ~u_c",n ..... :'U.on _l.:l..!.~.l{; . 
It :l;:!.= :-:ovcd :..--:: .::.' . S::a. :'cr :::::; :'::.:.t a roq,,-e::::t ~c .:.aC:c to the 
?roper ar_tllori .... .:.es at 7r.::t..-::::-crt :-or ,~er.l~=::;.:.O!l c£ -:he :c:.re. 0:- :-:c;:c:tts 
:'0 en:::,lO"J' :m inde;:;c:: cr.t • ''':':' 11c accOW1'tQ.."1t to :121:c ~, .J. ,di t o~ tho 
:: .:.nancc::; ~ thc collct;e a-"::1.:ll~· . ::1C."t u::cn -:'he ~Tc...,,"'in... 0: t:lis 
?Ol1.11.::;:3':'on the ?res::'dont ~:e ~'T.1cdiate ste:?s to !~.,e tn:.s audit :;,.ade 
anC. th~.t ::e c!ircct the ?res:'dent to enter into 3. cor-tract :;i. th an 
inc.eoc::1c.ent ?u"..ilic '::'CCOcrlta.,t Sl.:.:"ject to t;-;.c ~):-C1Val ~ ":....11e _oord. 
:.:r. Bartlett seconded the notion ilhich ltOl::l ?.:!.Ssed upon roll cull. 
I 
:1i.ri.u tes of ~oa.rd i·reeting 
Ilovember 29 " 1952 
The Board of ' Regents of ',vestern Kentucl.-y State College met in 
the office of President ?aul L. C£rrett" Saturday morning, November 29 J 
1952, at 10 :30 a . m. 
The .-.eeting ilas called to oroer by Superintendent :iendell F. 
:au tIer J Cl~nnan o~ the Board. 
There 'l-rere pr esent in addi lion to i'Ir. Butler, Judge Clarence 
Bartlett, :.:r. JaM E. Richardson, and I1r . J . F . l1asters , all ma;,ber s of 
t.:1.8 30ud, .:nd :~ . -d . Arch funnett, 3usi.'1ess :·1<:, .. -'1.2.6er of the Co:'..lege . 
The mL."lutes of the r.~c eting of the Boi.rd of :egents on October 18 , 
1952, }:ere appr('''Ved ane' rati.:"ied on notion of l~~ . :·lasters " ':1:" th a secord 
b:; ::r. 3artlett , a.id '{lith all f1e1bers voting 1Ia',;'e !l. 
?::-c::.ce:-:.t ':arrett re?crtec. to the :o~:::,d t:-;z:t in accordance ::i th 
th<=ir .:.::t::c:"i:aticn ~t t..'1e ::t..n:Jt .-';;ct:..::;..;;: of the :-o..rc. 0:: Re ents on 
0ctoce:r 12 , :S'~2, ~c ~.'1~ote a ~ette-r to ~ve!':l.t'!' L,::~'n-ence ·. iethcrb:; an;:i~ 
:':'r' 'c::--:-::":::::'cn r": ':.h~ :::o:-~ to e::':"~:'- .~_"1 :"::.C:e~e:-:.o:::"_~:-:.t ":;':'ic .:!.C:'':'..:.:1ta::t 
to :1~:e c...:. a~,,:,G.::..t c:: ~.;,he :':'n.:.nces c!: t?!e col1~~e ':.!tc. :'::::' :le had received 
a let ... .er ::ror.l tr..e :)overnor ... -r:::..ntin.: t!::'s 'c:":""!:":;sion . ~-!c. 2J.so re.:-orted 
that he had ""ri tten the :~im of Eske.-1 , Crcshan .:: Jier:;:on, 7"",.~bli c 
;'.ccot.:.n-;--..z.::ts , :;.~or their te!':l.S :tor s'J.ch ser lices and. th .t ~e had r eceived 
a letter st2.tin.; the ·follmri.nc..: rates : ,~50 . 00 per d~l for p:artners , 
11 
senior accoun~T1.ts ·;35 . 00 ?er day and .,)25. 00 ,er day :or j"m:.or accOl.:ntants , 
the col10ge ·.lould pa:l in addi. tion necessar:,- travel and hotel' e~~ense in 
connection ,-lith the Hcrk. 
